Department of Electrical & Electronic Engineering  
The University of Hong Kong  

Application for WiFi “hkueee-others”

---

Date: ________________ Day __________ Month ________________ Year

Name: __________________________ Chinese name (if applicable): __________________________

Status:  

☐ Staff  
staff No.: __________________________

☐ Research Student  
U. No.: __________________________

☐ Technical Project  
U. No.: __________________________

☐ Other  
Post: __________________________

Department’s Email Address: __________________________ @eee.hku.hk  
Tel. No.: __________________________

Period: from __________________________ to __________________________

---

Endorsement

---

Supervisor: __________________________ Signature: __________________________

---

Applicant Signature: __________________________

---

Note:

a) Please return the completed form to Computer Services Group at CB-804

b) WiFi “hkueee-others” use EEE email account to logon